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REPORT. 
To t1ie Ti,,11/y-.fiflh Ge11erol Assembly: 
Your Joint Comnlltlee appointed to visit tbe ho~~1itul for infanc at Clnrincla 
an<l invrRlig1ltll as to ih condition uml mannl{emcnt, bcll leiwe to tPport. thvt thPy 
h11ve n,ade such visit 1111<1 suml,it the lollowm.z repo1 t as a rekult of their inve~ti-
,tnt1on : 
Your Committee met at the hospital building~ J u11mry lSlh ut !) o'clock A. M., 
aod proceeded to organize by ,eledin" G. L. !•'inn, of lh<' Senate, for chairman, 
and M. D. l:tcr~cl. of the Hou•e, for ePcrellny. So organizeu we prc,ceeiled atonre 
to inve~tigati>, a~ ri>q11i1cd by }'our concurrent r,·,olt1tiou. 
Fi,·!lt.-We find Iha t all improve1111 nts for which appropriations were made 
by lite Twcuh•fourlh Gcnernl A11~emi,Jy Jm,..e been madA The books of the archi-
tect. kept in n very clear and compn•hrn~ivl'! m;.1n11er, show thal 11.II money~ so 
appropriated, except $18.!36 yet in thP I rt•a~ury, b11ve been expr·ndrd fo1· tbe ohjects 
for which lhPy were upproprialPd, and tbo iroprovcn:cnts lhcrnselveR l\r~ sat.isfac-
tory ev1drnce lo your Committee that the uppropri11lto11s were witiely and econom-
ically eipr•ndPd. 
Seco11d.-No debt hus bePn conlructi-cl. But a moral obligaf ion exi~t~ a.q shown, 
which, in th!' juclgm!'nt of )Our Commill<'t', fihoulcl be paid. Thus lhe appropria-
tion mnde by the 1'wents•fou1th G,-.nt•111I A.<ijl'mlily •·to complete one barn'' was 
for the sa1wr~trncture upon n fo11mblion thr.11 completed. The uppropriation 
n;,k<'d was twenty•flve hundrf'tl dolla1·~. TI1e grunt made wu~ two thou•und 
dollar.. It wns 11npracticahlt: to changl' lhe ~iz~ of the foumlalion ulrcmly com• 
plet!'d, ne such chnnge would hav • cot1t ne,1rly or quite as much aR the extra Fize 
of the ~urr:r~truclure. Thcr1:fore the superatruclure was complr•ted of U11• original 
Rize, and wlJP.n they came to the roof it wu,i lound that only so 11111ch of th,• appro-
prmtion r1•m11i1H·•l 11~ wnR Fuffici,•11l lor ,1 shingle roof. The blah~ roofrr oll't>red to 
p ut on a elatP roof, take the 1\fuom,t (,f 111011, y rr111ai11i111( or the Jlppropriution, 
rell•a~e lh!! tru~tecR from all 1·cRpon•ibility l\au trust to lbe Geneml Aks<!mbly tu 
re11111,u rse him. ThP. amount is f:HH.l!l. · 
'J'hirrl.-We i 11q111re1l cllligcntly whether there hl\d bef!n 11ny diversion of money 
from the spPcdlc purposi-. for which it "u., appropriali•1l. We found none exq•pt 
lha.t in the purchase of furniture s11pplie8 for tlie new wing, under the approptia-
tion. Suppltcij for the support dPparlment w,•rc purchaiiP<l iu lhl' ~ame l,ill of 
goo,ls. The cmfoe bill was paid ou1 of the appropriated funds, and after wurdK the 
a mount. $ 500.00, wae return!.'d to the improvement fund , as shown in the ,mhi-
tect ·e report.. (Report of trusleeR, p.1,ze 47 .) 
P ou,·th.- Tbe usa~e in drawinll UJoney from th e State treasury is in compli-
a nce with the l aw, a nd we were u nable lo 6nd any case of violation. 
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Fifth.-We append herewith n printed list of all employes, with the monthly 
11alary of eacb. 
An item on page one of tbe printed report mentions $16.00 per month paid to 
employes Rs compensation for service in ho~pital band. Thie is not in addition 
lot be printed list. The Superintendent aims to make the band a feature of the 
institution. Io selecting attendants he recures, when possible, persons who can 
a .. ~iot in this matter. la some cnse~ he c,rnnot secure such persons at the rca-uln-
tiou price for attendnntR, anu refu~ing to chunge such regulation, be allow~ in one 
case $4.00 per month, in others f2.00, in 11.II a total of $16.00 per month. 
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Hoyt. !•'rank O. . •. .... . . •.. ....•.. .... . • .. S11porlnte11dent ....• .. ............ $ ~'()lj.ll-f 
Drew, Cl.ias. A . ... .. . . .. .........•. . .. . . . . ~•Jrst aqelstaot physician.. . . ... ... . 12.;.uo 
:llarkb11m. flom~r E ............ . .... .. .. . . Seoond !lsslstant physlollln .. .. . . .. 87.liO 
Uullbon, E. D . .. , .. . . .. . .. .. ...... . . .. Steward. . . .. .... . .. . . . ... . .. .•. • . • 116.66'1; 
:\fart.In, ObtHlotto. .......... .....• ... .. . . M1•tron .. . ... . . .. . ... ... . . . . . .. . • 5J.OO 
:<l111<rt. T. McK ..................... . ...... Set•reta.ry...... .. ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . •. 25.00 
True. Oeo. !l.. .. . . . . • . .. .................. :Ruokkeeper .. . . .. . ... . . . .. . ... .•. 40.00 
\VJll,lns. Edith ..... . ......... . ............... Steno)!ra.µber...... .. .. . .. .. . ... . ... 30 11() 
twbln~on .. Ta~. a ......................... Storekeeper. . .. .. ... . . . . .. . . . .. ao.oo 
M1tdl111rn. W. D... . . . .. .................. . Supervisor. .... .. ... . .... . •. .. . . . .. 40.00 
Rumsey, Kt<te .................. . ......... . Snpervl"ore,;s. .... ... . .. ... . .... ... :Jl>.00 
Uurl, l'ek'r V .......... . .................. Enµlneor.. .... . ........ .... .... ... .. 75.00 
Ctrnmbcrlt,ln, D. 0 ..... . . .. .... ........ . ... Onrpeuter. .•. .. .... . . . ... .•.• .. .. .. 50.00 
Hrookway. J. 0. ... .. . • .. .. . .. .. . ..... ... . Pa.Inter.. . ... . . .. . ... , . .. .. .. .... 35.00 
Larson, E. M ............................... Shoemaker...... . . . . . .. .... .. •• .. . ~0.00 
Crouse, David H ........................... Eieotrlelan.. ... .. .. •. .. . . . . ..... a.,.oo 
Thom11q, Goo .................. . ...... . ...... As,br.11.nt electrician... .. .... . .. . 3.~ 00 
Hi.rtm,u,. Morgu.n ....... . .... . ............ Butcher .. •. . .... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. :13.00 
Urlffitb, 0 O .................. .. ... . ..... Dnlryman. . . .. .. .... . ... . • . . . . • . 40.00 
i'.)1~;~$I?i!;:: :~ ;:;; :~:: :; ~: !:! !~: :;; ;i: ~~~;(:: :~ ;; :;;: !!:!!:!! ~: ;;::~~ i: ii i:i 
A11de~on, Chas ........ . . ................. ~'u.rm hriod.... . . •• . . •• . .. . . . .. . . . . . . 20.00 
M 'Alpln, - ............................... Fa.rm hru1d...... .. .. . . . • .. . . .. .. •• . . 20.00 
Stowart, Olyde ............................ 01,let coolc.... .... .... .. .... .. ... . .... 40.00 
Donfthi,1, Mtitt ...... ....................... L11undrymu.n.... .. •.. .. . . . .. .. .. . JM 00 
~gxk~l'~~~m .'.'.".'.:: .. : :: : : · :: .. :: ::: : · :: ·:.: ~~l~~~~:: :: : : ::: :: : · :: ::: .. : :::: :: :: :: ~:88 
!-'armer, John ....................... .. .. Second cook . . . . . .... . ... • . ... . ... 20 00 
Eldrr, ,Tu.'! ............................... Assistant storekeeper............... JS.00 
Allen, E. 0 ................................. Attendo.nt. .. .. ... . ... . . ....... ... '1,~_.Qjl 
~"Pherqoo,, Geo ..... . .... _ •. _._., •. ·.·.-.· .•. .. . ..... ~•1 ,.•1:. '+\11(.:li'h • • •• . . • .• .• • .. .. . .•• •• u.oo 
Jrl•nt1(Hl, A. . ............................ AUendanL ................... ······ 27.00 
l,11wreuce, Otis... .. .................. Attend:,.nt ... . . .. .. . . .... .. .. .. . .. . 2-1.00 
Vun Sundt. A ............................. AUtrnd1mt ... ........ ... ... .. •..... 2-1.00 
8\V11ker. Elwood ............................ AU11nd1111t...... .... . ............... 2a.OO 
ehlnM. Scot~ ............................. Attendant....... . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . • 23.00 
Cr,,y, U. 0 ........................... . ..... Atwndant. ......• , ..... ..... . ... .. 24.00 
H111ley, E. R...... .... .. .. .. ... . ..... ....... Dlnln_p; room 11ttendant... ... .. ... . . 2.5.00 
\Yll~on, .T. H ..... . ........................... ALtend,111t .. .. . .... .. .. .... . ... . .. :?:; ,00 
l~ol(er. Marlon.............. . .............. Attond:.'lt .. . .... .. .. .. . . .. .. ... . . .. 2J.OO 
H1un11y, James.... . .................... . Nl_p;ht nur~e. .•. ...... . .... . .. .... ~>!\.OIJ 
Wrl:tht. Ol111rlt1~ E .............. ......... Alt1•nd11-nt . • .. . . .. . . • . . . . . ... .. .... 20.00 
SWllYnl'. \VIJll11-m.. .... •.. ... .. .. .. . ...... Attendant ... . ... ... .. •. .. . . .. ... ... 23.00 
s;hompson, E. M, ... .............. ......... Attendnat.... ... . ...... •. •...•.... 22 00 
, or<lqu\st, E. J ......... ,. ...... .. • ... .. Attendant . ... ...... . •......... . . .. 22.00 
~-0N1<nmr11. .............................. , Attorodant ., .. ...... .. .. .. .......... 2'J.OO 
~a1111ohlll.,lerry ............................ Flrt•man ... .... ....... ......... 3.';00 
• wan•on. Aunle .................... , •. Domestic ................. . .. , ..... , 12.W 
~ord llfollt" ................................. Atte11d1mt.. ... .. ........... ... ... 24.00 
r s;e~, Etta , ....................... , .. Attendant. ... ... ... . ... .. .. .. •• .. .. 24.00 
qoHtn~, Hlld1L,. .. ......................... A t.Lendnnt .. .. . . .... .. .... .. . . . .. .. 22 00 
~11ylor, Alllti .............................. AUenctant.. ....... ... ........ .... 20.00 
\ o,cirs, Olllle .......... , .................. Atlendant .. .... ... . •. . ..... ... .. • 2.5.00 
Yee "8, Anua B .............................. Attendt\ot .... . .. ... . ... . . . .... . 25.00 
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Oline. France9 ........... . ... . .. . . .. . ... ... Atlendo.nt ... , ... .. . ... ..... . • • . ,:i5--:00-
r,1111er. JP,Hle .......................... ... ... Att<-ndant . . ... .. .... . . .. .. •. . . .. . . . 23.00 
Sbane Slldle ..... .. ............ ... ... . . Attendant. .. .... .... ... • • •· • • . .. •·· ~ -00
00 Gray. Eoimn ... .. ...... .. ... ... . . ....... . Atte111l1rnt. •..• , . .• .• .. ... .. . •• . . .. ... 
lllonolrnn, Mnr y •. . . • . . .. • ... .. .. ... ...... Attend,rnt . . .... , .•.. , ...... . .. , . .. . 22.00 
Gregory' Rebll .... . . ... .. ........ . . .. . ... .... A ttendent. . .• . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • .. • ~'2-_oooo 
Mitchell. Minnie . ... ..................... Nl11=ht nuro-c .... • . ...... .. ... .. . ·•· ; 00 Do~t.er, Emm1, .... . . . ., .. . ... . . . , .... .... Nl11ht watch . .... ...... , .. , . • • • ... ~-, _
00 Mickey, Emma ..... .... .... .. . . . ....... . .... Dining room 11l teudnnt ..... . .. .. .. . ~ -"" 
Turuer, Joie . . . . . .. . ... ... .... . . ..... . .... Night WILIC'h . • .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .., "" 
Buller. Allie . . .. . . • . , . ..... . .. ........... I ruuln,c room.... . .. . .. . • .. . . . . • . . ... 12.00 
Hiatt, S1•mh. ... .. . . ... . ... . . . . .. .. .... . . . . L11undre~~ .. . .. . . ,... .• .. . . ... •• . :!li.00 
Loy, AllcP . .,, . . .... ... . . ... . .. ... .. ... , ... l>lulng room .......... . .... . ...... ... 15.00 
Starllnl[ Ritt.... . ......... ....... . . . . .. . Sf.'am~lresq . ... ...... , .•.••.•• . ... 18.00 
F,,•ans. Louise ... .. ..... .... .. , .. . .... .. .. J)lnl111t room ,.... .. .. .... •. . .. .... 12.00 
Rinker, Evil ... . . .... . .... .. ... .... ... .... , lroulni- roo m. . . .. . •.• ........... . . 12.00 
Binkley, i-tt1ll1• . . ........ ..... , .. ...... !lewln1troom .... . .. . .... ...... .. 12.00 
t'ar\-.. tir. !\tlnnle.. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ~awing room. . ... . .. .. . . . . . . .. - . . 12.00 
Verry. Mui lie . ... ... . . .... . , . .. ..•• .... . . :,;ct1mstr<-ss . . . .. •. .... ... . . .. . •• . •• 15.00 
LockP, ElltL ........ . .. .... .... ..... . . . ... .. lllntnl{ room ... . . .. • • • . .. .. • . .• 12.00 
Reynolds, Stella. ........ . •. .• . . . . ...... . Rpcdal cook.. . .. .. . . . • . . ..... . .. , 20.00 
Unlley, StLdlE',,. ........... . . .... .... .... 1>1111111< room . ... .... , .. . -.•.•. , .. .. Jf>.00 
llrockwa.v, 111:lude. .•... ••. . ••. .. . ... • . .. ~m•m•tress .... . ...... . . ... .... .. . , . . 15.00 
Reuter, Oma . • , . ••.. . • .... .. . •.. • •.. •.•. [)orn••stlo .. . ... .. . ... ...... . ..... ,. 12.00 
R1111ch, ltfl~t1 •••••• • • • • • .... . .. . .. Cook ..... .. . .. . .. . .. ....... . · •· 20 00 
Item or '16 per monlh 1mlll to employee 1•s cxtr" compl'nq1Ltlon tor serv1co In tho 
Ho~pltal hanll. 
Sixth.-A8 to neces,ity for the improvPml'nls a~kP1l, we \.Jelieve that the "two 
viol••nt wnnl6 .. usked for lLrP an imp~rativr. oece•~ity, hec,Luije the prei;rnt capacity 
of the hospital iri crow,led, nn,l hein~ ijO crowned it i~ irnpos~ible to proprrly 
c)aqaify the rutienl-1, nlllkin!( it nt!cc~s11ry to ll'a.ve viol.,nt patiP.nts where there is 
danJ,(er of their doini b,um to other patients. 
Further, in ca~e of any epidemic of maliiroant ,li•"ase it would \,e practically 
impos~ible to properly isolntf' the infecled oneH. We not only conbtder the addi-
tions a nf'ce.i~ity, but nlso good economy. It is reco~nized thtit we mnst increa~e 
our ho,pit11l cupacity. lhe plan of thll plwt at Clarin<lll. is to accomlllod,1te one 
tbousnn<l pafo,nt@. There will l>l' needed a companitively small oullay for mach-
inery, help. etc.. fot· thP extra. four huntlu,l patients that could be cared for with 
the additions. 
The huiltling of tht:llP addition,; will necc11sitatc ~ome of the olhn item~ asknl 
for, viz.: 
The healing npparntu~. 
The f"nrniture. 
The a<ltlitional eh!dric liszht. 
ThP sewerage. 
Tlte lanmlrv machinny. 
The 1)lanagPmeoL informs your cornmilte,! that a comparatively sarnll r1•ducl1on 
can he mndc hy reducing tile c,1p11city of tlie n,lJitions llRkecl for. A<id1tion8 to 
nccomrooda1e Lwo huotlrPd vatic•nts can \JP made for $190,000.00. This reduction 
in Bize would nlao reduce the neceb~ary coHt of lieatinsz, furniture; etc. But th1• 
total re..J11ction in co~t i~ 20 per cent, 1Vbile th" reduction in capacity is 50 per cent, 
wbic-h, in the c~limation of your co11rn1iUee, is not economy. 
Tbe vent1latiog fans nnd tunnel are for the purpose of fo1ciug pure air into the 
wards. Any one who pause~ to consider the que~tiou of ventilating wnrdR nod 
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rooms for six hundred to one thousand insane personR, will understand the utter 
impracticability of providing pure ~ir by opening windows. 
The request for complelma- enQ"ine room aud building water towPri- may be 
reduced. The water towerH are needed. There is no method of stor111fl up any 
quantity of water. In c,tse of a fire the onlv supply would be the rl1n ct supply 
from the w<'llq, which must be in,ufficient, and in caqe of an extensivl! fire might 
be ex~nuqted. Tbe tower.i c,1n be built ap1trt from the exten~ion of the eul{inc 
room. The eRtim,1tetl co~t for 11uch a huilding is fl0,000.00. 
The rrque,t for repuirs and conling<'nt fund is merely to ke~p the huilclin2e 
aud ,m1chinery in their pre,ent ,ta.te of repair. Your committee have no way of 
knowinl!' how much iH nec.'s•nry, but 11 Rufficil•nt amount oujlht to be appropriated. 
The n•que~t for mnchinery and building tor tbf industri.il ,vork is probably as 
much neeue,l I\S anything-. It is for thr. purpn~e of providinll a ploce and tool~ for 
the pntiPnts to work with. We cannot too he,1rtily commend what i~ already 
accompli•he.t nlonit thi~ hoe with ;.cant 1;upplies of tool~ and in out-of-tbr'-\vl\y 
plncti~ al.lout the b.1,emenb. The p,\lie11ts c;1.n ret.urn much of thP cost.; in thr 
matter ot makinll ~hor~, clothing, furniture. etc. But lhP chief advnnta~P is that 
th,• most ralion,LI hc.1tmr.nt of any p,•rson, sanf! or inijane, is to give tbf'm somu-
lhinll to lln. This reqnc~I ou~ht hy 1111 mPan-i to be 1 ..rrante<l. 
Tht> ii.dry 11111rhinPry is simply a reque,;L for facilitieR for mnking tl11'11· own 
buttPr in~te.id ot uuyin1C i~. They have ground enough to keep pll'nty of cow11, 
nnd tlrn amount aske<i for will UP pai,l out each year for Lutter ir not gra11ted for 
machinPiy. 
T!,e imph•nwnt hous,• c Ill be spareJ just as well as a farmer can 11ffortl lo let 
hi3 machinrry stand out in the we.,thPr. 
So uho tht> tmr,rovemenl ol i:rrountls. lt i~ a mattn of taste or no taste. There 
will he no better lw11lth condition~ or economic conditions, but no ta,ty person 
wants his front door-yard 10 n,m:\lll in th,• ~late in which nature left ,t; ueith,•r 
Rhouhl nny St11tP do RO. 
Suenlh.-We find tba~ in purchasing supplies, both for Ruppert CllpPn<e and 
anrl for i,nprwemP.nt, the priaciple or competitive bid, is employed in the follow-
ing 11);\lllll't: 
Printed l,~t• of 11upplie11 required are R•nt by mail lo various who'csale ,le tier, 
in ditli•rPnl p11rts ol' tlw l'OUnby, with n reque~t to forward sea!P<l bids on the M,1111e, 
re~,.n•inl( ti) t hi! tru,te<ll! the right lo r,·ject any or all bids. Your committee sug-
geHtPd to the lru@tr> •~ that 1t might ue well to publi,h iu some newsp ,p,•r that ut 
IIUllh a tm1P th,•y would •entl out ,uch listR anJ rPQlll'St thnt all rle,1li>rs ,lt•~iron-1 of 
bidilinit ~bould notify tlwm, und upon such notification, 11. copy of thP hst ~ho11"1 
he ,~nt to each per,;on or firm rle•irin1t to l11d. 
Eighth - \VPJ 1nqui1cd wlwther the tim•·~ of clrawing money from thP Stale 
tr,•,1~•1rv can h~ 1ws1p med t-, .;orre<ponil with the lune• of thP paJm••nt of tho 
taxes or tlw county to the State. Tr.Py rPplied that the present sy~lt>111 ~r hit} inJ( 
on lhrt'•' ml)nths' timP pr,•vents them from ol,taioing bid~ lrom m11ny dPa!ers; tlmt 
to 1•xleml th,, tlelay to six month~ won kl put them at great di~:tdvnntauc. nm! in 
many t•:ui••R c-0111pel them to 1,1ay un exorbitant price. 
(Signed) G. L. Fu.ti, 
For the Se11nt,. 
M. D. R1um, 
1''. H. Wu,,n-N, 
Fo,· Ille 111111.-.•. 
